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1' i.i. t null' will be tile en&tcr from
ilw lni'i rlmt yon pushed business
tln-.ti-l- i tin' miiiiiuerby prolltnlile nil- -
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Ki. 1'i'iti- - from Cuba Indicate that
tin- - ihMii(,'i'iit.s nre-- materially assist
injr i. in- forces in nttftckiiiHT the out
in ist- - itt Santiago.

"I i' is a clieerinjj sign," pays tlie
N.-- . rk Hernlil. "that merchants
throughout the country aro Iiogin-niiit- r

to apply more freely for lis-I-

units show-hit- : that trade is picK-1H-

"u'
lu. Swm.miiv's newspaper miiUes

a sunlit appeal to lion. John 'Wunti-niaUe- r

to declare himself In favor of
the candidacy of the preacher candi-
date. Tr. Swallow is evidently liurk-in- j;

uji tin- - wroiif; tree.

Uxtkiiiknck has shown that the
ii'pi'i'sentative in Congress who does
the least talking accomplishes more
for his constituents than the average
lilatluii-skite- . The people have no
further use for "talkers," in legisla-
tive bodies.

Tiik Democratic, slate convention
111 meet in Altoonu next week, and

tlie ante convention campaign is a
most extraordinary one. Within the
ranks of the Democracy the silverites
and gold bugs" are laying plans to
control the convention, thereby shape
tin- - platform and name the candi-
dates. The extraordinary part of
the I'ontest is the fact that the two

factions aro laboring to
induce the Democrats to nominate
their favorite candidate. The Wiiim-miiUi'- i-

people want Judge (iordon
hi'leeted us the candidate for Uoer-nor- .

believing him to be able todefeat
Stone, the Iiepublieau candidate. On
the other hand, the (,'uuy people are
just ns anxious to have Judge Jonks
named, he being a Dryanite would
probably drive the gold standard
Democrats to the support of the Re-

publican nominee, and secure his
elm-lio- beyond doubt. This is cer-

tainly a remarkable state of affairs,
with hot h the Republicans and Demo-

crats pulling the wires to iulluunc.e
the action of a Democratic state con-

vention. The outcome is awaited
with much interest.

AVk have patiently perused a
column editorial in our esteemed and
valuable contemporary, the Minors'
J ournal, and after submitting to the.
oidcal, we fail to Mud any good rea-

son why the Republican party should
be again burdened with a Congres-
sional candidate in whom the party
voters ami the people in general have
lost confidence. The Journal offers
but one argument in favor of its can-

didate, and, brielly stated, is that the
1'iesident should lie upheld in his
xvar policy. Does the Journal mean
to suy Mr. Hriiiuiii is the only Repub-
lican in Schuylkill county that has
the ability to size up to this require-
ment ? To lefute this statement it is
only necessary to mention the Jour-
nal's own periodical 'independent
candidate." Jt is a sad commentary
upon the intelligence and ability of
the average Schuylkill Republican to
say that there is but one among them
'ipialilled to represent this district"
in Congress, especially so xvhon com-

ing from a leading Republican news-

paper. Hesidos, the xvar will have
ceased to bu an issue when the term
of the next Congressman begins, and
tlie financial question will force itself
to tho front. Upon that issue the
Journal's "favorite candidate" is un-

questionably weak, estimated from a
Republican standpoint. Being prac-
tically refused an endorsement by the
district convention, and by delegates
from his own town, is sulllcient indi-

cation of tlie Republican sentiment
upon the Journal's favorite theme.

Sick headache, liilioiisuogg, constipation and
nil liver nml ntomiieh t roll blub van ho quickly
cured by imbue thoe fumoim Httlo pllon known
in BiWitt's fjlttle Karly Itlers. They uio
iliKihint In luku and never urlpo. U. .

JIUKtiUbtH'll.

I I rot I'lrct rlrot
IiiHiiro your property from ow in the

oldest and strongest cash couuianlos i I'll I la
Undtnvrltcra Insurance Co. of North
America and Kiro Ahgoclutlon, liurtford
Fire Ins. Co., Ainorionn FIro Iiieurancu Co.,

Wt Cheslcr Firu Ins. Cm., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

133 S. Jftrdln Kt., Shenanloh,

THIS MUIIKUN IIHAUTV
Tb riven on good food and suufhiue, with
plenty of exercise in the open ulr. Her
form clows with health and her face blooms
with iU beauty. If her system needs the

urtlou of a laxative remedy, sho
uies the gentle and pleasant Byrup of Figs,
wade by the California Fig Syrup Co, only,

Siiiiilny tppi lull.
iServici'i In tlie 'I runt) Relonni'd i linn h

nt 10:i m., and B.30 p in.
Siiiiduy lit 1:30 p. 111. Kt-- t'ol-c- i I

O' Boyle (muter.
Ill Kiiliir xcivii-i- "ill Hi- IicIiI ill tlie I'nitcil

I'vuiiKi'llt'iil church. North .In ill 1) sin-el- in.
iinii'i'im- lit 10 ti. in. iiml il.iin p. in. Suiuhiy
w liniil at 1.R0 p. in. Hi'V. I. ,!. licit., puitor.
K. I.. '. K on Mmnl.'.v cvcnluir. 1'iuyer,
pnusp nid testimony mci'tlium every Tuos-d- ,

Wednesday, Tlmrwhiy and i'riday even-liii- i.

Jr. K L. ('. li. every Saturday
evcnlny ut ? o'clwk.

Methodic ihurrli, .Inline Mnnn,
pustni-- . Pii'iicliliiK nt 1'i.svi it. in. iiml ii.:in
ji. in Nun. Iny si linnl nt '.' )i. in. ("In- tnii-l--

UK mi Wi'dticsiliiy i'ii'uIiik. General piuyii
liii'i'tiiiK on 'J'liuril:i.v evening. Kvcrhnd.v
wcliiiliie.

Sc rv lies In All SniiiU' Prntcstniit Hpim-ii'ia-

church en Wostimk afreet I Inly
lliU'Imrlst ill M a. m, Mornlnu prayer ut hi..in
Sunday wliool at 3 p. m. HvoiiIi.k ini.vei nt
7 (). in. Tlie rci lor will ntllcliitc.

1'iMt ltnptiKt i liiii'i'li, nf Wc-- t Mini
O.lK Ktll'l-m- , Ucv. I). I, I, Mills pitstnr. Sci-m-

Hi IOii. in. mill Hp. in. Monday si'liniil ill '.' p. in.
I'niyci-iiici'lin- Miiinliiy esi lltlius. Ynuii);
l'cnptc'M liii'i'tiiiK Wcihiesilay cvi'iiiiiy.
flu meeting Tlniindiiy eveninus.

MillnKllnt Kpim-epii- iluiri-li- , O.ik
and White street., lie. .1. T. SwiudrlN

Uenci-ii- l class niei'tinii ut 11 li. in., led
ly ilulin hviiitir. Senium nl 1ii:!ii) n. in.
Mnidny seliiml at si p. in, Hi. J. S. ('alien,

Senium at tl:!ll (i. ai. Seats
free. Uverybmly

t'alvnry liaptlsl cluin-li- , South .lanlin
f reef I'rcaehini! at 1il.su a. in.

ninl H:;)ii p. m. Uev. li. It. Alhius, pastui.
Sil'lmili at J p. til.. Hent'on
.l.ilin Itiuiii, Superiuti'iideiit. 1J. Y. 1'. f.
Tucsiliiy pveliiUK, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general pniyer meeting at 7:iW.
Everyhody weleniiit'.

Services in the Pieshylerhin eluirih to-
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and ll::SII p. ui. S.ililialli
school ut a p. in. .tr. 1'. K. and Sr. ('. :.
Tuiwlay evening at t):!M) and 7:!in o'elnel..
Prayer and sunn service on Thursday even-Ill-

nt 7:!SU. Slinnjters always welcome. II.
W. Koliler. pastor.

St. Jolin's Lutheran cluin-li- . West Cherry
stuict. ltev. .Inliii pastor. Pieui-li-Ing- ,

10 n. m. ; Sunday bcIiooI, 1:30 p. in. ;

pieai liiiiK H::ill p. m.
Ht. Jlicluu-r- (treek Catholic church, West

( entre street, ltev. Cornelius I Jill llsili. pas-
tor. Miitutiniim service 11 a.m. lligli mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family, ((Ici-mnt- i 11.

C.) Ninth Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Schut-lleliol'c- r,

pastor, first mass 8 a. m., fecund
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish !. ('. churcli, N'oilh
.laiilln stivet. ltev. J. A. l.onarkiewiez,
pastor, l'irst muss S n. in., hinli mass 10 u.
m., vespers and lienedictlnii I p. in.

Church of the Aiiuuiiclalinn, 21S West
Cherry street. Uev. II. o'Kcilly, pastor;
l!ev .lames Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., seeoud muss. S a. in., Inch mass,
111 a. m, lieiiedietinii, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel CinmrcKiition, corner nf
fl.ik and West sticets, liev. Henry Mit-l- )

Ik, pastc.i . s.iiuiday iecs. s to 10 a. in.,
and :i to .'i p. m. Mnnl.iy serncsS to to a.m.
and every week day inoi-nii- fmni 7 to sa. m.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo of

"lll'lilnl MnX'der 111 I'llhlle.
AVn"slilnulin, June m go W.

Ui.i-.ii-- . ...i of tlie Vnsh-iiiKii- ni

peliic folic, and Jane Nlcliol-so- n.

a divorced wnmnn, were sitting
mi n bench In Armory Square last even-liip- r.

wlun 'lie Mi.mnn nnnminced to
llnrton that she prnpoHCd no IniiRer to
KUstnln hci rchiliniiH with htm. He
nwirtly drew a srmill iienltnlfc from hia
pocket, and wllb a blade erniind to a
razor ediro slashed her naln and
aKaln acres'! the throat. Her screams
111 n few hi cumin attracted a crowd,
and I'l.'iy one of the hundred or morn
persons who were witnesses of the fa-
tal traced)- - were su pnrnl.vy.od with hor-
ror that the nmrd.T.'r proi ceded with-
out Interference until he had almost
sex-e- d tin from the body. When
arrested llurton calmly admitted his
deed, and expressed little regret. Ho
Is a married man.

A ('O'lfoilerntp oT 11ok! 'oiix'loted.
Wilmington, Del., June The Jury

In the l'nlted States court last evening
returned a verdict of Rullty ntralnst
ThnmaF S. Carlt, of Pover, who has
been on trial on the charge of aldlnj!
and abc lthiK William N. Horks, the de-

faulting tiller of the Kirst National
bank, nf Dover, In the embezzlement of
the funds of the Institution. Burks dis-
appeared about n year ago, but return-
ed n few months since and confessed
to having robiicd tlie hank, Implicating
a number of prominent Delawareans.
Bogies Is th' In Jail, and Clark Is the
second of his alleged accomplices to be
found guilt liy a Jury, 13. T. Cooper, a
newsia.cr publisher of JJover, having
been convicted a few weeks ago. Among
others who stand accused of the samu
charge Is Tnlted States Senator Ken-ne- y.

Mil I tin -- uppt'oss Itlntlm;.
Oshkosh. Wis., .Tune 2S-- presence

of 400 mltitiamen has prevented fur-
ther rioting by the striking wood
wurkeis. Several factories were In
operation yesterday under military
protection. Some fear Is entertained
that the non-unio- n men may be mo-

lested away from the mill district, and
last night there was a cavalry patrol on
the side where the workmen live. The
casualties resulting from the riot fit Mc-

Millan's mill nre: James Mori Is. hilled;
N. niuke, arm broken; C. N. lllake.
I.en.y Fair and F. Knope, cut about
the head- John I'ahle, badly Injured;
Peter ltecfei. bruised; Peter Krueger,
badly Injured; Clem-g- James, cut with
stone; John Kuess and Kdward Casey,
bruised; Charles Uuss, struck with eggs
and stones.

Scald head la an eczema, of tho tcnlp vory
sovere somutiaioe, but It can bo cured.
Doan's Ointment, quick and poruiiuieut In Its
roBtiltn. At any drug store, 150 centa.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

'1 liosc were the txvo reasons that formerly
kejil eo le frvui nltending to their teeth,
ltr.ll. rnBUii.E lu.v in, ..ithlm.fM t ll.tc ail.
vanceil age. I'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an aliolutv guarantee for five years

,la ,111, 111.,..in,

A Good Set of Teeth, f$.
The Very ileet Teeth, $8.

You can eet no lietter, no matter what you
pay. No ciiaree for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your imtiresiou in
Hie morning ami give ypu your teetli in the
Hinrnioou u ooiirm.

(hilil Fillings, $ ; I test Silver
Hillings, 5oc up; CIc.hiIiik, 5oc;
UxtrnctiiiKi 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates, hxaminations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. Whlto & Cenlro Sis., Robblns' Building

T &l 9 Thore Is no
PaK I word so full
iLg H a of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster a3 that
of " Mothek" she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-e- r

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it
so assists nature

Mother's in the change tak-
ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFriend to look for- -

ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore- -'

bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motlisrhuotl.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

"3ty wifo BtifTercil more in ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than sho did altogether with her
last, havlnar previously used four hot- -
tics of 'Mother's Friend.' It is 11

blessing to any one expectitip to be-

come a MOTHER," says a customer.
llKNDiinsoN Dalk, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Drajplstsnt fI.P0, or sent bjrerprefs on receipt
of price. Wiite for bock oontutnlni: testimonials
auiI vnlunbio Ibforiualtun fur alt Mother, froo.

Hie UrnJlU Id llcguUtor Co., itlants, Uu.

HI0TOUSS0LDIERS
Slip Tlu'ont-l- i the l.lnei nml .Mnlfe n

Mirlit ol' It In Mobile.
Mobile. Abu, June 2S. Three or four

hundred Texas, Louisiana and Alabama
volunteers, having been paid off, slip-
ped through the camp lines Into
Thursday night a.id came to town,
where they made a night of It. At
roll call ycslerduy morning some of
the eompanii'- did not have more than
seven men. Al guard mount out of
1,700 men that should have been In line
there were nut half that number, and a
strong provost guard was sent out to
arrest the absentees. Finally the num-
ber under arrest became so large that
the guardhouse would not hold thorn,
itid hey weie all placed In an old Ice
bouse at Contl and Commerce streets,
w here they raised such a row that a
detail of marines was sent for fiom
the auxiliary cruiser Powhattait. These
men, under Hie command of Lieutenant
Kussell. put the leaders of the disturb-
ance In Irons. Lnter the prisoners pull-
ed up the brick pavement In the house
and threw lnieks threw the windows
Into n crowd of curious citizens stand-
ing on the street outside. It Is re-

ported that several persons were hurt.
Some huntliid or ifioie of the prisoners
were pietlj badly bruised up by light-
ing tinning theiiisoK es.

Hull's rl liU?
WeolTor One Hundred Dollars licwiud for

any cne of Catarrh that can not lie cuicd by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CIII5NI1Y .t CO, Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the lnnterslj;ned, have kliou-l- i !' J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, nod believe hbu perfeilly
honorable tu nil business transat lions and fin
ancial y able to carry out any obligations made
by their rtrni.
Wi.st & Tuaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Wai. 111x11, Ki.nnax ,fc Marvin, Wholesale Uriig- -

gtst, Toledo, Ohio.
IlatlV Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the sypteni. Price 7jo. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials frco.

Nolico to Hog Ounces.
Notlco is hereby given that hereafter tho

undersigned will rigidly enforco tho follow-
ing oidluaiico :

An oiiniNANci; Dims and
1.ATINO TlllUlt KUNNIXO AT I.UICIi; IN Till;
HoltOl'OlI OP SlIUNAXDOAIl.
Skction 1. ISo it ordained and enacted by

the authority of tho Borough of Shenandoah.
and it is hereby enacted by tho s.uno, that
each and every owner of a dog or dogs, hitch
or bitches, shall inform tho High Constable,
when called 011 by him for such purpose, of
tho name, species, and such other dosjiip
tlou as may bo necessary to tho identity of
such dogs or hitches, which said name anil
other descriptions shall he taken and regis-toic- d

opposite the owners name in a register
to ho kept for such purpose by the Chief
Hurgess, and that each and eyery owner of a
dog or dogs, hitch or bitches, shall pay a
ycaily tax of ono dollar per head for each
dog and two dollars per head for each hitch,
owned by him or her, which tax shall he
collected by the High Constable as borough
tuxoH arc by law collected, and he paid to tho
Chief Burgess for the uso of the borough.

Skction 4. That dining tho mouths of
June, July, August and September of every
year no dog or bitch shall lawfully go at large
within tho Borough of Shenandoah, unless
such dog or bitch shall have a strong miuzlo
or shield of wire socuiely fastened over the
uoso of such a dog or bitch, so as to piovciit
effectually any Injury from biting, and it
shall not bo lawful for any bitch when in
heat to run ut largo in tho Borough of Shen-
andoah, at any time, and any hitch or dog
miming at largo in violation of the provisions
of this section shall bo disposed of as pro-

vided in section thrco of this ordinance.
A. V. Taiioh, Chief Burgess.

FATAL PANIC AT' A CIRCUS.

OlIO Pei'sim Killed nml a scaro or More
Injured, One rntally.

Sioux city, la.. June 25. A severe
wind storm struck this city last night,
blowing down the main tent of the

circus while the per-
formance was In progress. The col-
lapse of the canvas caused n panic In
which a score or more of people wore
Injured. One of them, Adolph Hnlver-se- n.

of Sioux City, died soon after-
wards of his Injuries, while Frank
Iteynnlds, an attache of the show is
hurt Internally and It Is believed will
die.

About 9 o'clock u hot wind which had
been blowing all afternoon freshened,
and within a few minutes a deluge of
rain fell on the hundreds of pleusuio
seekers, pelting through their canvas
shelter and drenching them. This had
lasted but a few minutes when the
great center pole began to sway and
guy ropes tj creak from the pressure
of the wind, which had become n gale.
Kilght took possession of the crowd,
and a wild scramble for exl: ' b:gan.
Muny wen- - trumpled under foot or
bruised by falling timbers us tin
Ktiueture i ollupsed. The employes of
the show and cooler among tho
crowd did hemic work In returning wo-
men and chlldien from the fallun tents.

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
Infantum dysentery, diarrhu-a- , or summer
complaint, If you havo Dr. Fowler's F.xtract
of Wild Strawberry in the medicine chest,

OUR FLAG Oil THE MOUNT

I'ltlablc Condition nf the Cubans Who En-

tered Eii.ipiiri After Its Desertion
by the Spaniards.

KhiRRfon. .lamnlcn, Juno 25. Lnte
Tlmrsilny nfteriiimn tho American fltiR
wns flown from the top of tho Altnrc
motmtnltip. hack of Hfduuirl, amid wild
entliusIuKt'i. The men cheered ninl
waved tle'.r l.nts, the i nml
trmisiiorts let loose tholr kIioiir, nml
the hnnda pinyeil the "Stnr Spangled
llniiner" Miijor Liimotteo, xvitli two
men of the volunteer c ivnlry, cllmbcil
Hie heights mid valsed the flag.

The Cubans, under (lunernl Dptno-triti- q

f'ngtille, who entered nalottlrl
niter the Snanlnnls luid deserted the
town, vere clothed In rags, ninl many
of them wero two-thir- united. Some
had 110 ti'oiiHfi'M, nml only tulteied
shirts, while tho majority of thuin
were biirefooted. They were mostly
negroes, some being boys of only Ifi
yearn of a?e. The guns they curried
weie nf many models, ranging from
(lint locks to Mausers and Ilomingtons.
All, lioven', weie nvmeri with
liiatcbe.es. 't iie oliieers rotlo donkeys

' and scrub hoises. Tho sun was blaz
ing hot, nml n number of tho soldiers
were prostrated by the Intense heat
and were taken on board tho hospital
ship.

Tliu troops are In fine spirits and aro
overjoyed nt the aggressive attitude
assumed by General Shatter, who bo- -

, f his way into Santi
ago and stiiko the Spanish n heavy
blow.

Tho celerity of the forward move-
ment of the United States army lias
embarrassed the quartermaster's de-
partment. General I.awton sent back
Thursday afternoon an urgent request
for more rations. Tlie mules and
stores were already ashore, but some
of tho trappings were still on board
ship. Tliey were taken off (hiring tho
night.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K.
Hint, of Grotou, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs; cough
set in and linally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo 1110 up, siying I could livo
hut a short timo. 1 gave myself up to my
Savior, dcteimined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, 1 would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Xcw Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gave it .1 trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
God I am saved and now n well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Stoic Kegular siao !"0e aud i1.00.
Guarautced or prico refunded.

Pleasant Cupid Trips lo Uio Seashore.
The season is now with us when every

one longs for a longer or shorter sojourn at
the seashore, inhaling the cool hieezes fiom
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to tho shuie, tho
Philadelphia & Heading Itouto oilers special
advantages as to both location and the getting
there. Atlantic City is so well known with
its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that tho schedule of
fast tiains vii tho Philadelphia & Beading
liouto is this year fully equal, if nut superior,
to that of former years, and that tho sixty
minute trains run in tho summer season are
the fastest scheduled trains in tho world,
liy tho lease of tho South Jersey Ball-loa- d

tho Philadelphia & Beading has aKo
acquired a direct route to Capo May, one of
tiie finest and oldest of sea shore resorts, Sea
IsloCity, a lloiiiisbing lesoit, and
(o Ocean City, a magnificent family watering
place. What will attract many persons to
tho latter place aro its many religious con-

ventions and the 6tiic.t temperance regula-

tions stiietly enforced. Tho Philadelphia it
Beading is the shortest route to all of theso
resorts.

Through tickets can bo bought aud baggage
checked from all principal stations of tho
Philadelphia & Beading Hallway and its con
nections. For illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hutcls aud boarding houses and
rates, addiess F.dsoii J. Wcoks, General
Passenger Agent, Beading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

The Chief Burgess of Jllleshurg, l'a., says
l)e Witt's l.ittlo Barly Bisers tuo tiie best pills
ho over used 111 his family during lorty ycais
of house keeping They cure constipation,
siijr headache and stomach and liver troubles.
Kiall in size but great in results, C. 11.
Ilagenbuch.

National Kdticutiomil Association.
For tho National Kducational Association

Convention to ho hold at Washington, ). C,
July 7 to 12, the Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company will sell excursion tickets from
points on its lino to Washington and return
at rate of single faro for tho round trip phis
f3.no membership fie. These tickets will bo
sold 011, aud good going, July 4 to 7, and good
to lettirn leaving Washington July 8 to 15,
when stamped by Joint Agent at Washington.
By depositing ticket with Joint Agent on or
before July 12 and on payment of CO cents the
return limit may bo extended to Aimust 31.
Tickets for side trips from Washington to
Gettysburg, Biclunoud, Old Point Comfort,
aud Southern battlefields will bo on salo at
tho ticket ollices of tho Pcnruylviiuia Ball-roa- d

Company in Washington during tho
continuance of the Convention.

Thousands of persons have been cured of
pilus by Using DeWitt's Witch Ha.el Salvo.
It heals promptly and euros eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate lelief. 0.
if. Hagcnhuch.

lteiliu-e- lEiitcs to Xiirilitillc.
On account of tho Cluistian Kniloavor In

ternational Convention, to bo held at Nash-
ville, Tenu., July R to 12, tho Pennsylvania
ICallroad Company will sell excursion tickets
of tho continuous-passage- , Ironclad signaturo
form, from stations on its lino to Nashville,
at rato of slnglo faro for tho round trip.
Tickets will bo sold, and good going, July 2
to 5; returning,' tickets will ho good to leave
Nashville to July IS, inclusive, oxcept that
by depositing ticket with agent of terminal
lino at Niishvillo on or IJcforo July 15, return
limit may bo oxtcuiled to leave Nashville to
August 1, 1SUS, inclusive.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25o.

Coming KveutH.
July I. Grand picnic under tho auspices

of Coliniibia Glee Club at Columbia park.
July 11). Ico croani festival uudor auspices

of Company A. Fife mid Dunn Corns in Bub- -

bins' opera house.
Jiuy i Japanese mini 111 itoiiiiins' opera

house, under (he aupit-0- of Kt, F.li.ibcth's
(itiild of tho All Saluts church. Afternoon
and evening.

July 20. Ico cream festival in Bobbins'
opera house under the auspices of tho Young
Mens' Ushers' Association,

I'riinsjlviiuiii Cliiiiituuquii.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, fo bo

held at Alt Grelua, Pa., July 1 to August J,
1MB, tho PeniHylvanU Bailio.id Company
will sell tieki ts to tho general public on Juno
20 lo August I, good to return until Angus'.
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino hi
Pennsylvania, and fiom Washington, 1). C,
Baltimore. Mil., aud (Suiaudiilgua, N, Y aud
principal Intermediate stations, tu Mt,
Gretna and return, at reduced rutos.

"I think IMVitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is
tlie finest preparation on the market for
piles'' 80 writes John (!. Dunn, of Wheel-
ing, W. Vii. Try it aud you will think the

It also cures ccyema and all skin
, diseases, C. 11 Jlugeubuuh,

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell Just as well us a physician

whether vour kidneys aro disoascdor health v.
Tho way to do is fo take a bottle or glass tum
bler, ami till It with urine. JI tlieio is a
sediment a powdcr-lik- o substanc6 at tho
bottom after standing a day and night, thcio
Is something wrong vt lib tho kidneys. An-
other sine sign of disease Is a deslro lo urinate
often, and still another sign is pain in tlie
back. If urine stains linen, there is no doubt
that the kidneys aiu all'ictt-il- .

Any and all discuses of tho kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages and con-
stipation of tho bowels are tilled by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Bemeily Thcro
is 110 question about Its being tho host and
sui est medicine In tho world for such troubles.
It quickly relieves and ures inability lo hold
tni no. and people, young or old, who take it
ale not compelled to get up a number of
times during the night. For putting nn end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing Is so good usllr David Ken-mil'- s

Favorite llemedy. It corrects the bad
eH'ccts of whiskey and beer ; is pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to be lucdleiio
at all, Diseases of the kidneys aud bladder
often lcqiili-oth- use of instruments to push
hack tho sandy matter so the mine can be
voided. In such caes Favorite Bcinody
shuuld bo taken without blither delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It is sold for one.
dollar a bottle at all drug stores. It is well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Beinedy bel'oie buying It, send your
full post ollico address to the Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Bondout. N. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mall you
a sample bottle tree, as well as ciiculars giv-
ing full directions for its use. Kvery leailei
of the Ilr.ltAl.D can depend upon tho genuine-
ness of this libeiiil oiler, and all suH'cicrs
fiom kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at once.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNstlltl'AsSKD SKUVICK 01'tT.ItIm IIV Till:
MlUTlimtN RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at 11:55 p. 111. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing oils, reaches Biimiughan tho following
night ut 10:10 ami arrives at Memphis tho
next lnorningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Oilcans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman icscr-vatio-

can bo made in advance and all In-

formation obtained by cotnmunioatiug with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graiu-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tlie place of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers aud liked by all
who havo used it because when properly
prepared It tastes liko tho lincst eolfce but is
fice from all its injurious properties. Graiu-Oaid- s

digestion aud strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
cofleo. 15 and 25c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IllIItKIt,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Kim bulMIng, ton er of Main ait
Cent e Mtrci'tH, Hliennmlimli.

1 11. POMKHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

HhctiAiirinitii, Pa.

jl W, SHOICMAICKU

ATTORNEY

Corner Mfirket nntf Centre streets.

pUOK. JOHN JONIM,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box Cf, Mfthnuo' City, Pa,

Having studied under some of tho bei
in alters h Iondon and Paris, will rIvo Itsaont
011 tliu violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable, Addi-es- In care of HtrouMQ
tlio jeweler Shenandoah,

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

tlie Mienanuoali Kenovating Company's plant,
and are prepared to clean, jew and lay
carpels, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Ouleis cun be left nl No. 7 North West street,
or at die plant, Apple alley and

Mowers street.

millions of Dollars
Ho up in smoko ovory year. Take u

rlska but got your houses, stock, fu
nitiito etc., insured in llrst-clas-

liable companion as represented by

IUVID FAUST, .l"5"" 61,

AUn l.tfaHutlAcctileutiil (louipaule.

jjlOU STATU HliNATOlt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ol RllKNANIHIAH.

Subject to Dcutowullu tilled.

LONG'S TRIBUTE TO BLUE.

Tho T.lotitennurrThiitiltrd by tlie
IlciiH of the .Nuv.v Depni-lnient- .

Washington, Juno 25. Secretary
Long lins nddressed the following letter
or commeiidntlon to Lieutenant Victor
IJlue, of the Suwanee, attached to

Sampson's squadron, who niailu
a. detour of 70 miles In the enemy's
country and definitely settled the ques-
tion that Admit ul Cervera's squadron
Is In Santiago hnrbor:

"The department realizes that your
efforts in making this detour Into tlui
heart of the enemy's country, by which

ill msM e. tili

1 x: sm
11 1

"raw --mmr-

MKCTRNANT VICTOIi. P.I.tin.
you nucet tnlned Infnrtnutlon very much
ib'slred, must have been attended Willi
grent risk lo your personal safety, and
that you possessed the coolness, nerve
nml bravery requisite to perform such
duty under trying circumstances. Un-
doubtedly, It must liave been gratify-
ing to tbe eonininnder-In-cble- f to know
that the oonlldence be reposed In you to
perform this duty wus not misplaced,
and the department taluj much pleus-
uio In blgbly commending you for this
service, mid feels sure that your action
will prove to be an example for your
brother oflli-or- to einulute, and a most
favorublo augury for your future
enreer III a service already dlstlngulsli-e- d

by the personal heroism of Its mem-
bers."

Eucklou's Arnica Salve.
Tho 1 est salvo in the world foi cats,

bruises, sores, 11'cers, salt rbctim, 'over sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positb .)- - c ires piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranlood to givo
porfoct satisfaction or niony refunded. Prico
B.1 conts por box. For salo by A . Waslor.

FINANCIAL

"Saved Life."

School : District
OF WEST IYIAHANOY TOWNSHIP,

FOR THG YEAB ENDING JUNE, 1 OSO.

'. J. McLaughlin, in account with District.
1)K.

To balance on dupli-
cate of iS9l-'95- . . . $

To balance on dupli-
cate of tS95-'9- . . 419 26

To balance 011 dupli-
cate of i89U-'9- 7 . . , 1,456 21

account

UK

amount of dupli-
cate of iS97-'y- . 16,074 72

516,074 72

M. A. Noone, Treasurer,
DR.

cash from Receiver, M. J.
Lauliliii $io,473 10

To cash from State appropria-
tion 3,752 71

To cash from unseated lauds . 3,475 92
cash from 1'. J.

McLaughlin 586 86
To cusli from

amount of 199 of '97 . 30 00
cash from balance of

Mcl.ain '4 95

Total f 1 8, 333 54

bonds

Totrn" 8,953 50

lluihliug
To orders issued during year

and commission 011 suiuc. , 209 10
ll.ihiucc to credit of , . , 975 7

Totnl 1.184 37

Ji.vjwJiscs
Tuition mid County Institute
Tuition to l'rnckvillc School District
Repairs mid Material
Building fund account
i'UCI
New books
i,nll'"Cleaning
luuitors . , .
Sect clary's salary ...
vjouuscl .
Triiiting
Commission to County Tieasurcr.- - .
Duplicate
Interest on temporary loans. , . ,

Bonds redeemed iiml bund
Water rent , . .

.

We, the undersigned auditors of
foregoing and find correct.

Her

T.S. JOHN WALLET, of Jofforson,
wis., tban w bom nono is morohlsl..y
esteemed or widely known, writ 1.

"In ISM I had a sovcro attack of Ln(1r! a
aud at tho end of four months, In splto . . .1

physicians, friends and good nurtlii'j c it
' 1

my lunns hoart and nervous system wi 1 0
co completely wrecked, my llfo w 1 --

spaired of, my friends giving luo up. 1 i
only sloop by uso of oplatos. My h.t
and heart pained mo terribly and my i.n- - li
was most aggravating. I could not Ik.
ono position but a short tlmo and net on n y
loft Elds at all. My husband brought tar
Dr. M:'.cs' Norvlno and Heart Curo and I be-
gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottle of each I was muchbettcrandcontiti'
ulng persistently I took about a dozen but-
tles and was completely restored tohoal j t J
tho surnrlso of all." rsroriSi-KSr.-

fir. Miw tfm,.,iiafj,,L;,'''7yii:
.., ,.i,i i, ;7i.iE58 "V2

1. .1, ,,,w1nn - 1. t.. l2

guarantee, first bottle iMaaHCiiril
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook on
cf heart and

fres. Address.
lKl. I HLKS MEDIOAL CO., Elkliiirt, Ind

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA !JNK
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Oraii&e Cliampapne.

STATEMENT

CR.

lly cash paid M. A.
Nooiic. . . . IS 20

" commission ... So
Halancc due . . . . 56 09

72 09
By cash paid M. A.

Nooiic. ..... 52 25
" commission ... 2 75

Ilaltuicc due .... 3G4 26
- 419 26

By cash 51.
Noonc f 59 41

" commission . 7 34
" exonerations . 297 28

lltibuice due . . . C12 18
-- $ 1,456 21

$ 1.947 56

CK

lly amount paid SI.A.
Nooiic (within 60
days) . . . Sio,2S3 10

" commission. 209 i6
" abatements. . . 552 26
" unseated laud tax
relumed toCounty
Commissioners . . 3,101 20

" cash paid M. A.
Noone after sixty
days settlement . 190 00

commission 10 00
Balance due . . $ 1,728 30

-- $16,074 72

in account with District.
CR.

lly orders cashed.-- . f'7.954 45
" commission , , . . 359 09

Halancc in treasury, . 20 00

Tolnl SiS.333 54

Hulauce due by Receiver M. J.
McLaughlin i72s 30

Hulauce due by 1'.
J. McLaughlin '1032 53

due 011 unseated lauds 122 18
Cash in Treasury 20 00
Uxccss of liabilities. . . , , . 2,05049

Total 58.953 5

lhmtl Account.
lly balance from lust . . 1,184 37

$i,iS5 37

School Year.

14,686 00
172 71

, 283 49
205 00

, 624 00
620 28
349 77
460 00.... 463 75

1 . 300 00
125 00
S3 50
43 45
1(1 80
46 75

1,420 00
12 00

. 19,912 50

M. J. Mc.Lnugiilin, Ituccivcr, in with District.

To

To

To

order
To

paid

Liabilities pud Assets.
Amount of outstanding orders $ 2,953 50;!

'
Slate appropriation due (esli- -

" " 6,000 00 mated) $ 4,000 00

$

?
fund

of

interest.

Total

West
accounts tlieui

do,

tho

,11

tho

S

$

Halancc

year

Total

Mnhauoy Township, have exumiued the

JASIKS BURNS,
MICJIIAKI. GALLAGHER,
JOHN MILLS,

Auditors,


